
 
UPCOMING AT VTS 
 

Connect with us and access our offerings! To register for a program, class, or webinar, visit 

the VTS Eventbrite webpage. To hear of new offerings, subscribe to the Continuing Education 

monthly newsletter and follow Lifelong Learning on Facebook. And, browse the Lifelong 

Learning YouTube channel for recordings of past events. Upcoming events include:  

 
May 20 | Visual Media for Inspiration and Engagement 
Thursday webinar, 3:00–4:00 p.m. (Eastern) via Zoom, $0-$20 
Visual media ranks among the most engaging forms of content in digital spaces, but it can be a 
challenge for faith communities to navigate. Join visual artist Mary Button of Mary Button 
Studios and Rev. Jo Nygard Owens of Vibrant Church Communications for conversation, ideas, 
and tips on an exciting topic holding significant importance for the church of the future.  
 
June 9 & June 16 | Being a Top-Notch Hybrid Church 
Two-session masterclass with follow-up office hours, via Zoom, $79-$99 
We firmly believe that the digital church is here to stay. But what's the best way to do 
online and in-person worship? Experts in their fields will share research, provide tools, and offer 
customized training in the following four areas: 

• producing for the medium, 
• creating a true digital community, 
• fundraising effectively for sustainability, and 
• examining the missional theology of a hybrid congregation 

Each participant will leave with an action map for application in their context. We encourage 
congregations to invite a "hybrid ministry team" to participate. 
 
Save the Date: June 7, 8, 9 | Preaching as Healing Spirit: Deep Calls to Deep Lecture Series 
Evening/afternoon zoom webinars, free 
Registration coming soon at: www.VirginiaSeminary.EventBrite.com 
 
July 13-15 |  8th Annual eFormation Online Conference: Dwelling Places for God 
Three-day workshop via Zoom, $0-$99 
Join us for three days of robust conversation about what it means to be dwelling places for God – 
online, in pews, and in our communities. Speakers include Dr. Heidi Campbell, the Rev. Dr. Sam 
Wells, and the Hon. Rev. Kim Jackson; Wednesday evening conversation with John Roberto, 
Kyle Oliver, Sarah Stonesifer Boylan, and Dr. Lisa Kimball.  
 
 
Lifelong Learning’s Open Office Hours 
Have questions? Need a sounding board? Drop in our open office hours!  
Christian Formation & Discipleship: Thursday afternoons 


